Glasses of three alkyl phosphates show a range of kinetic stabilities when prepared by physical vapor deposition.
In situ AC nanocalorimetry was used to characterize vapor-deposited glasses of three phosphates with increasing lengths of alkyl side chains: trimethyl phosphate, triethyl phosphate, and tributyl phosphate. The as-deposited glasses were assessed in terms of their reversing heat capacity, onset temperature, and isothermal transformation time. Glasses with a range of kinetic stabilities were prepared, including kinetically stable glasses, as indicated by high onset temperatures and long transformation times. Trimethyl phosphate forms kinetically stable glasses, similar to many other organic molecules, while triethyl phosphate and tributyl phosphate do not. Triethyl phosphate and tributyl phosphate present the first examples of non-hydrogen bonding systems that are unable to form stable glasses via vapor deposition at 0.2 nm/s. Based on experiments utilizing different deposition rates, we conclude that triethyl phosphate and tributyl phosphate lack the surface mobility required for stable glass formation. This may be related to their high enthalpies of vaporization and the internal structure of the liquid state.